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a time

ipad Lessons

Conta Information

We Are Liberty Kids, LLC

385 West 650 South

Richfield, Utah 84701

Molly 435.896.1959

Heidi 435.893.1882

web: www.wearelibertykids.org  email: wearelibertykids@gmail.com

Other Fun Apps

TURN OFF ICONS: Double click the “home” button OR swipe up with 4 fingers.  Next swipe the screen up and 
away to turn it off. 
MOVING ICONS: Touch and hold down icon until it jiggles and has an “X”. Drag to where you want to move it.
CREATE ICON FOLDER: Same as moving only you hover over another icon, you will then name it.
DELETE ICON: Same as moving only you touch the “X” in the top left hand corner of icon.
SCREEN SHOT (iPad/iPhone): Hold down “HOME”+ “ON/OFF” button at the same time. It will be in your 
photos.
SCREEN SHOT (entire Mac screen): Hold down command+shift+3. It will go directly to your desktop.
SCREEN SHOT (selected Mac screen): Hold down command+shift+4. It will go directly to your desktop.
YOUTUBE VIDEO DOWNLOAD LINK: MAC-http://download.cnet.com/MacX-YouTube-Downloader/
3000-2071_4-75737345.html PC-http://vdownloader.com/
VIMEO VIDEO DOWNLOAD LINK INFO: http://vimeo.com/help/faq/sharing-videos/downloading-videos
MAC OR MAC BOOK PRO LAPTOP SHORTCUTS
COMMAND “C”: Hold down command+C=COPY
COMMAND “V”: Hold down command+V=PASTE
COMMAND “A”: Hold down command+A=SELECT ALL ITEMS (generally I select one then do this)
COMMAND “P”: Hold down command+P=PRINT
COMMAND “Z”: Hold down command+Z=UNDO
SELECTING (any range- 1-5): Select/Highlight your first item (only one) then find your last item.  Before you 
select it hold down the SHIFT key and then select it. They should all be highlighted.
SELECTING (random items- 1,3,8,14): Select/Highlight your first item (only one) then hold the COMMAND key 
down as you select each other item you want to select. Only the desired items should be highlighted.
LIST OF ALL MAC COMMANDS: http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1343?viewlocale=en_US&locale=en_US
URL: Uniform Resource Locator. Is the web address that you type in to look something up. 

(https://libertykids.wordpress.com)

Tips & Tricks

iPad 2 and older 
connections

Allows the class to 
view your iPad 
through a projector 
you are physically 
connected with. iPad mini/iPad Air and 

newer connections

WIRELESS
Allows the class to 
view your iPad through 
a projector you are 
NOT physically 
connected with.

NOTE: requires all devices to be on the 
same internet system/password.

Apple TV Reflector (Mac or PC)
Air Play It

(ios7 preinstalled)

OR

OR

Doceri Splashtop Whiteboard Nearpod

Project your iPad through your Mac or PC and 
turn your iPad into a  mobile interactive 
whiteboard wirelessly along with your Apple TV or 
Reflector using either Doceri or Splashtop 
Whiteboard or both.  Nearpod will allow your to 
easily create interactive multimedia presentations 
to engage your audience.

iBooks Author allows 
anyone to create beautiful 
iBooks, textbooks and just 
about any other kind of book 
for iPads. With galleries, 
video, interactive diagrams, 
3D objects, mathematical 
expressions, and more, 
these books bring content to 
life in ways the printed page 
never could. (Mac only)iBooks Author

Educreations turns your 
iPad into a recordable 
whiteboard. Creating a 
great video tutorial is as 
simple as touching, 
tapping and talking. 
Explain a math formula... 
Create an animated 
lesson... Add commentary 
to your photos... Diagram 
a sports play...Educreations

Prezi is a virtual 
whiteboard that 
transforms 
presentations from 
monologues into 
conversations 
through the power 
of zoom: enabling 
people to see, 
understand, and 
remember ideas.Prezi

Pages

Pages is a word 
processor and a page 
layout tool that helps 
you create great-
looking documents, 
newsletters, reports, 
and more.

Keynote

Keynote makes you a 
hard act to follow. 
Because it’s easy to 
create captivating 
presentations using 
powerful tools and 
impressive effects.

iBooks Kindle
The Fantastic 
Flying Books 
of Mr. Morris 

Lessmore

Leonard The Monster at the 
End of this Book

The Traditional 
Storyteller

The Guardians

Nancy Drew 
Mobile Mysteries

Ansel & Clair Barefoot World 
Atlas

March of the 
Dinosaurs

Animalia The Magic of 
Reality

NASA

Weird But True National 
Geographic Today

This day in 
History

Nova Elements
(periodic table)

Scholastic
(website)

Learnzillion
(website)

National 
Geographic for Kids 

(website)

Popplet Write About This Toontastic Don’t Let the Pigeon 
Run this App

Haiku Word Mover

Khan Academy

Grammaropolis Counting Money Stack the States I See Sam Sparkle Fish

Chicktionary Endless Alphabet

Futaba

A+ Spelling

Go Away Big Green 
Monster

Songify by Smule Elementary Scan Tube Downloader

CLICK or TOUCH each image to visit the app store or a webpage with more information.

Classroom Management

Too Noisy Name Selector Classroom Timer

Simple apps any 
teacher can use, each 
one can be very 
effective especially for 
grades K-6.

CLICK or TOUCH each image to visit the app store or a webpage with more information.
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http://store.apple.com/us/product/MD825ZM/A/lightning-to-vga-adapter?fnode=3a
http://store.apple.com/us/product/MC552ZM/B/apple-vga-adapter
http://store.apple.com/us/ipod/ipod-accessories/apple-tv?afid=p219%7CGOUS&cid=AOS-US-KWG
http://www.airsquirrels.com/reflector/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/air-playit-streaming-video/id449212860
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/doceri-interactive-whiteboard/id412443803?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/splashtop-whiteboard/id437679527?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nearpod/id523540409?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/valentine-for-america-lesson/id597790575
http://wearelibertykids.org
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/star-spangled-banner-lesson/id551922513?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/stand-up-for-liberty-lesson/id562648524?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/americas-honor-team-lesson/id553352908?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/i-spy-a-patriot-lesson-plan/id584486986?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/thank-you-america/id579314357?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/raising-standard-understanding/id570358546?mt=11
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/too-noisy/id499844023?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/random-name-selector/id589498393?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classroom-timer/id570172806?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pages/id361309726
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/keynote/id361285480?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibooks-author/id490152466
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/educreations-interactive-whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prezi-for-ipad/id407759942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/popplet-lite/id364738549?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/write-about-this-free/id601382666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toontastic-free/id404693282?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dont-let-pigeon-run-this-app!/id459749670?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/haiku-deck-presentation-slideshow/id536328724?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-mover/id572997152?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibooks/id364709193
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id302584613
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantastic-flying-books-mr./id438052647?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/leonard/id508815860?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monster-at-end-this-book...starring/id409467802?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/traditional-storyteller-three/id486833853?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-guardians/id496016464?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nancy-drew-shadow-ranch-lite/id427691136?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ansel-clairs-adventures-in/id433593765?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/barefoot-world-atlas/id489221652?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/march-of-the-dinosaurs/id462225645?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animalia-for-ipad/id388861927?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-magic-of-reality/id461771375?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nasa-app/id334325516?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/weird-but-true/id458424230?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/national-geographic-today/id512719216?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/world-book-this-day-in-history/id364739528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nova-elements/id512772649?mt=8
http://teacher.scholastic.com/commclub/index.htm
http://learnzillion.com
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/animals/creaturefeature/
http://wearelibertykids.org/the-great-american-experience/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chicktionary-for-ipad/id365374807?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a+-spelling-test/id501211008?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-games-for-kids-futaba/id426517722?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grammaropolis-lite/id559851814?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/counting-money/id469420537?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stack-the-states-lite/id390058619?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reading-for-all-learners-i/id576498956?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sparklefish/id432462341?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/go-away-big-green-monster!/id470038297?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/songify-by-smule/id438735719?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itooch-elementary-school-math/id484570190?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scan-qr-code-barcode-reader/id411206394?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tube-downloader-free-video/id594494009?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/khan-academy/id469863705?mt=8



